
Dominican Republic Real Estate, Rentals & Construction

https://sunshine-invest.com/

2BR Apartment POOL+PRIVATE BEACH, 107 sqm

East Coast, Dominican Republic » Bavaro

Type Ref. Id Living Area Total Area Price

Apartments and Condos WLB-354986 107 sq. m 0 sq. m 264,900 USD

Bedrooms Bathrooms Floor/floors Furnished Listing Date

2 2 —/— no May 24, 2017



Description

Very nice, comfortably and favorable 107sqm apartment directly in front of the large pool to relax 100% and only few steps to 

one of the world's most beautiful private beaches. This new development is situated in the center of the world renowned, 

first class vacation destination of Punta Cana, east coast of the Dominican Republic. It has loads of amenities and only a few 

meters to one of the world's most beautiful beaches. The beach is a beautiful sandy beach and beautiful crystal clear water 

with a soft breeze. Vibrant life in the area, with activities for everyone. Water activities include parasailing, snorkeling, scuba 

diving, kite flying, fishing, and boating. For the golfer, there are numerous fine golf courses in the area to choose from. - 1st 

floor, 82 sq. meters + large terrace (25 sq.meters) with awnings for more privacy. - 1st bedroom with king-size bed, air-con + 

flat-screen TV (with cable TV) - 2nd bedroom with queen-size bed + air-con - Comfortable living room with 32" flat-screen TV 

(with cable TV) - Fans in all rooms. - 2 bathrooms one for each bedroom. - Hot and cold water. - Fully equipped kitchen. 

Equipped with refrigerator, blender, microwave, gas stove, wash machine. - The apartment included also 2 wood beach 

chairs that you can use on the Terrace and at the Pool. - Clothes rack (horse). Advantages of the complex: - 24 hours guarded 

area. - Private beach, where you can get sunbeds. - Large swimming pool, with shower, directly in front of the apartment, you 

also get full access to the neighboring development that has another swimming pool and a playground for kids. - 1 Private 

Parking - Los Corales has 4 restaurants: the Pizzeria da Angelo at the Piazzetta, Balicana with Asian food at the pool, 

Restaurant "El Tronco and Bar Soles on the beach with Free Wireless Internet Access. - 3 Supermarkets, bakery, pharmacy are 

less than 5 minutes walking. - Yoga and little gym with personal trainer, spa and massage. A short drive away is the Palma 

Real Village Mall, which boasts cinemas, the Hard Rock Café, Tony Roma's, and a host of other stores. Casinos, nightclubs, 

and an ecological preserve are also a short drive away. 20 minutes driving from Punta Cana airport, easy access by taxi. 

Nearby Activities: Golf | Tennis | Sailing | Windsurfing | Kite surfing | Snorkeling | Scuba diving | Deep-sea fishing | 

Horseback riding | Eco Tours Note: these services incur an additional cost



Price: 264,900 USD

Address

Terrazas de los Corales

Bavaro

East Coast, Dominican 

Republic

Contact Details

Name: DR Real Estate, Rental & Construction Services

Telephone: +1 829 633 1122

Location: Sosua/Cabarete & Santo Domingo

Languages: English, Español, Deutsch

Website: https://sunshine-invest.com


